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Screwless connection terminal 4-wire terminal - Screw
less terminal 243-144

WAGO
243-144
4044918937788 EAN/GTIN

12,90 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Junction box terminal 4-wire terminal 243-144 Number of clamping points 4, cable diameter 0.4 ... 0.5mm, color transparent, rated voltage 100V, nominal current 6A, suitable
for solid conductors, AWG range 26 ... 24, MICRO junction box terminal for solid Conductor Ø 0.8 mm 4 conductors Housing color transparent Lid color light gray Ambient
temperature max. 60°C
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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